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We Weman Who Speaks Se Well
Is Going to

Realizes That It Is Possible te Overdo Anything Even
When Yeu De It WellUnfertunately. These Who

Are Overdoing Never Sec It

ET met at a tf. the tteinnn who
wan IntnriwitPfl In tielltlm nlnl thn

MMn who was n prominent and
speaker en I lie Mibicrt.

."Where nre .von tpenkiug next"
Hnd the Interested one.
i"Oh. I've retired." milled the
Maker, quietly.

F"Retlred? Hut jeu're one et the
Mat speakers xe hae

"There's Mich n thing n overdoing
t, nu knew." said the speaker. "And
unink its a very geed plan te step i

Mem people get tired of jeu nnd want
a. te "ten. There nre lets of in who

Ien toe long, jeu knew."
.Oh, wise wemnn : Hut wiia: n Minnie
at It had te be n renlly intelligent.

lTr, entertaining talker who realized
bit great truth.
Jt II doubtful wlietiier sue ueuui ever

let talked out or prow tireseme: but
iw wit te tnke tills staml before
aere was ever nnv possieiiriy m n.

;;The new netivlties aie dewleplnt:
lline uplendld leeturers and puhllr
trerkers among women.

Modest vlelettt who haw neer hefew
Ifd a. chance te express tliemelves aie
faming forward and preiln? that thej

are mindu and remarkably geed epin- -

ma of their own.
: It's all very splendid and very in- -

Wiring.
like everything else, it is in

anger of being overdone.

fPHERE seem te be se few public

j" speakers who realis't1 that there's n

limit te everything, own te the en- -

Huslnsm with which nu impressed putt
ie la going te take tlteir great mcase.

ey nre se wrapped up in tueir "wn
athusiasm for the idens which thev

lire putting forth that they nre Minded
Je their reception.
; It Is se unfortunate that it couldn't
fee some one whose message N wern1

I The ReckSS Age
: Br hazel dee iutcheler
S. AKmc Fenttr, a mciiilir of tin qnii
ilteunper xrt, hcrumn chtjuniil
1 vharlry Tyne. unt Lrtauii tin' lixc
3, Mm, bit bcrniMc thaj 'rem itI.'

tuifcJ te rnrh ethrr. Hut Aluir in-- i

tilt I upe'i helng free, u ml. sn ere in

'.her ability tn held I'hnrleij. ' ""
3 eoareyc the atttntien of lmuii
Z. Lone, a tcritrr. ll'irn 'Li)-e- l

hrraks the fnqaijrmtnl. "? m"i ii

beuf tcifn Malil Collin ajtrrvanl,
i AUnc's priil t iiiffi-r- u tcmblr hleii .

Z Ad then qtntc suddenly the tenirti
tveriithintj in the JUieu'Mjn thnt he

thai fallen in love irith Mnien l.etg.

AUnc's Mistake
3AT FIH8T Aline had b.'en -- wept
5 awav by the discovery that she wa
ictually in lee with Masen Leng. The
yheer emotion of it had stunned ei .

Jwt gradually her pride asrled It- - f

jind she renlized that she mu-- t no giv
te this feeling ter n man who he

Cay net at all sure cared for her.
With this summoning of hr pride

te her aid, she regained all of the e'-- t

nnd natural egotism

Jbat had been hers before t'harlev had
ked te be released fiem their bargain.

5 She knew that she was lovely, 'he
Itnew that she had charm, ami nlready

afaeen Leng had shown himself sus.
feeptiblc te that charm. Then if l.e did

9et already love her. she would m.-.l-
.p

iilm care. She would lay out a cam- -

Jialgn te win his love nnd she Lid no '

5deuht that she would be successful.

3f at times she wa3 troubled In the
pact that Mn'en Leng had always
jaalntnined a quizzical attitude toward
Ser, resolutely put it out of her
anlnd. A mnn wns no mafeh for a elewr
Jwemnn. and it h.id never been dinVuIt
Jer Aline te bring men te her fet.
Seven when 'he did net c.ire for them.

Fhen hew much easier it would he new
ahat she actunlly cared, nnl;- - tint -- lie
4suat be careful lest h" supeet the true
sitate of her feelings.
S Aa for Mnsen Leng he w.is
mneonseleus of the faet thit he l.at
Aroused anything lil.e feeling in Aim
--Fester. He recalled with liiry amuse
Jaent, if anything, the night In had
ifint seen her nt the Hradlevi." He
jbadn't known nn)thlng about Helen''
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; thought of ns 'e reieal eten-l- e

imredlbl) te the
wns selfish 1 i we show a crepe

tbnt he which the
with times it t,, the bands

Frem that neckline.
of book the 'trips

Sbeen Ins 'hew
te Happr tlice, con-ten-

his f1r the sm.ill
With nil been wtih ar- - the

eint view.
Z Her engagement te

he thought, of tlie ntt
:tude of the 'lie moved
Wtere as no question of honest eme.
Hen about It. These .voting people

en the of life, they thrlv-:d'e- n

excitement, tlnv moved from one
thing te another with Incredible n- -t

the seareli for 'eniethitu
;that would amu.--e them, hti ii

te Aline l'e-- ti r meant one
Stnlng that was tempeiary. for in '
Masen's mind she was callow. e
ka capable of real

: ' .He thought her stietb m her
entirely capable of takinc I'.ire et

keraeh and selfish. Hi- -
net where

iGharlev because he fdt
Charley was drifting

Stbeut with girls In the same wa
, (that Aline was seeing ether When

news of the u t

;fnallv te Mnsen'i (,'ir, he
- 7anilel cjnlcnllv and sliruggn hi- -

aneulders. course he had ted
BOtblng else. The) were tlml of each
kfkM nl..n.lw 11.. .. 1.. 1....I

C Aline i.. Julian it"urwlik's 111 III' at the
SButherferd dance some Impii' he
JflOUld net for Impelled

! panicularly detestable young
"ttnd didn't make real dif- -'lu.., ,.. til... ...I... I. ...... !... .1" .tune nun 11 11HP, JllSt at

$taac as wus dancing at- -

xwnuance en uer,

Tomorrow Allne Hears News

Using Business Methods
1 de net in the s.vstem one
ffrieii works of cntuleguiug Ictiers and
iffii ilfNcrlpliens of uiiiiiiinttiuies in a

That's n little far. but
re eases when a card Index does

nndene of these Is recipes.
trad of copying or pastiui;

. these Indexed, then the
out could be found

I nunatte wiiueiu tne ueiner et ioii-tureM- h

the pages of a This
n the ndvantime, i,f pre- -

fr the wipes e tr writ- -
if" xiiiM

-

Give Up Lecturing

out, whose speeches nre dull, whose dc-lh-

pixir-- nuil there lire of
I hem who riMlled lluit wus time
for her te Mop.

Hut thnt' th" wiiy thing nlwn
In life. The person who hn

the sen.e te step before she geH tire-mhi- ie

I" nliuet intnrinbly the one who
wouldn't ever get tlreieme.

The woman who realizes thnt
J ear-ol- d ?tles nie for forty-yea- r-

old women the exception who really
ioek wen mem.

It's the one" who don't see who
really should ee. for they arc the ones
who never much te say in the first
pliiep. olio who never Knew te
drevs unjhew.

A shame for thU woman who IsIT'S
n splendid speaker te up

when rre many less inter-
esting talkers jjelng en with no idea of
Mopping until their elees wear out.

Hut. en the ether hand, she will de
mere geed that way, for these ethers
may 'ten te think when hear what

doing why.
If the don't need te. even If

the) arc iplite as geed she has been,
won't hurt te wonder a little

about
never hurts any of There's

nearly always n little something te find
and correct, and if. nfter thnt. we can
still sen reaen obligation for going
en. we nie thnt much strengthened in
our rr-el- and our purpose.

One tlrng Is vcrj certain: even if
this delightful lecturer tloei give up her
ptlb'ie tpr-nkln- -- he won't up her
intetest. nnd ran ntwins de. . ..
upon ter upt nrr ana werii.

The fact that Mir Is net going te
talk any mere d"en t mean that she
has her cause.

Her kind decn t fall.

Crepe Satin One
Fashionable Autumn Goods

V!

v m. i n fl' "" "

H) L'OMN NK LOWE
These who buy themsehes some yards

of enpe sntln de net need te spend their
time 'ireund the ttimming counter, l'er
crepe satin - one of tlv few self-risin- g

mnti rials, some of the
smartest of afternoon gowns the
problem of distinct! wuc-- s by availing
themselves of the two equally juesent- -

able surfaces of this mate. la".
The idea net a new one. was

insticatcd some seasons age. but this
autumn we s"etn te have perfected 'lie
system. Certainly the French dcMgn-h- i.

i"pee!,i!y Madeline Madeline,
have -- out us a number of new models

our gutiliiiKp.
In nil of these we i,bsere some tell.

ine inxt nnn'iHnn n? the Insfrinis it,,i
side with "lie dull crepe finish. Ter
,. !iinr.l,. .inn nf ill,, Pftrli. nii.iltil ilri,n.i

;Pr ,, u.iskirt. epleiting the sntln".

Adventures With n Purse

jeinrc .uuruii mra a fold of tlie Tli n ree-3at- e

In afternoon. piice-- . arc ut the
He Aline a t)pe. She -- kirt as te mere

raa beautiful, hnely leek glimp-c- s of -- atlii.
Uit, but she nnd spoiled. Te Ted.i) !!nek satin
5mw much at a glance, mid h.ul model in cri-p- assume ftI
danced her several In order 'av until comes en-- e

discover mere. time the eluding waist and These,
putting her Inte n loot gether with sleeve nnd the

Irresistible. Here wns chance looped side pnniis. tlie gles
observe the gMius nt first satin finish. U,eur.

nnd subsequent encaaements dilute the eiepe, nuiwrem.
her hed made that flowers of dull finl-- h.
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"d )ou have ,i m ring .1.10.

thin, b.t Fer the bride, who
'

ilwlllli. ,11.. hi' r ill, n.. "old
rie,! untnuii" ,if s, eernl nninrliw T f..i,.,.l '

Milad set. the fork ami spoon, and
wanted thfm for ttivsei; imiiieilistetv
I ate l etf weed ami .otnefiem'
Italj. 'Ihev are hnnd-ar- jed en the
end, toe, ,,ne with the bend of n jelly
..1,1 iwini.iil lii-- . iitl.r .. .. L. .... i.lmi. ,..-,- ,,, ..ii,., nu (iiu

I stmngl.v mimiwi is hl
The hciils are painted, and It Is

nallv remarkable the way thu nre
caned. Veu II love them ns seen
viol see tin m. JiJ'i ,is I did. Tlie set is'
?'--'

I'm -- nre that -- e'.ie of jeu have a1
diamond w it ii an
ge'd setting which veu Mietn! vmir time
vvi'liing was Hut nt tic
ame time veu ti'siire .veiuveiics tlmt

1 or a inif nf Iin-- i m1ilrea tVumin's l'HrKillter or nhene Witlnut 10(10 r 1801 i

lirtwrtn hours of 0 nnd

Get the Husband?
Clevir ,(, u wealthy

veung woman wuh a talent for I

liueiness and ler mukini; ineniy,
surieundtd 1 a neml nf rela-

tives frit ml', levers nnd
adveiitureiH who tax wits plan.
uliiK hew spend her innm y, ,H
n result Hrr,iiigvincnt
with a .voting iiiuu which is as

of and i lever and utterly
brand n.s any plan even that
origin! novelist, Herta Huck, has
ever tJ ight of Of course, the plot
develej Inte a charming and corn- -

pllcat romance
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DIRECTIONS FOR MAKING DAINTY THINGS
LOVELY RIBBONS
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WOXDEKFrLLY pretty things may
ribbon any one of

which would mnkc some friend or rela-
tive n rhnrming gift. All sertH of cases

eniing under the general title of
"boudoir" cases nre ensilv made.

I There nre cass for gloves, ells. hand- -
Kerchief-.- . rorets, etc. Seme prefer cases
with pockets just the right size or
Higth for the desired nrtlelps : while
ethers t.iake n case that may be opened
out flat, nnd when closed is folded to-
gether just once. This is the mere popu-
lar style nnd the one point te lie eare-f- ul

about is te have the case large
enough te ieer well when closed.

Cheese geed materials. Heavy satin
ribbon, figured or plnin. ns. the taste
may dictate, may be used for the out-- ,
side; and perhaps two widths of rib- -

bon will be needed te make It the
right width. After the nre sewed,
together, the seam or seams should be i.....l with n narrow geld or silver '

brnid.
Lay this part of the work, right 'ide

down, en something smooth and clenn,
and cut the batting or wadding thnt
should be used for the Interlining, the
right sbe. This should be cut en nil
four sides a geed seam s width liar
rower than the ribbon. The lining i

The Weman's Exchange

Is Thla What Yeu Welflh?
Te the Kiliter of Weman's Paye :

Dear Madum What is the correct
weight for n girl of twenty-fH- e yvdti.
five feet three Inches In helnht?

HEADKR.
Tne answer Is 1!3 peunfc. Pe ou

match up with this'.'

Making It Bigger
Te the V.diter of Weiiian's Pepe:

Dear Mr.dnni I have a very expen-
sive while woolen sweater which wu
put In het water by mistake, causing it
te shrink e that it cannot worn

Please tell me there Is any wuv t

rcnied) the trouble. MRS. J It
Tick nut a chairback which I slitfhth

larcer than our sweater and stnuh
it ever this. Alse try pulling l your-
self, tf veu cinnet Hueceed uirtkltiK
It as blc'as veu wish, the only way
de te rip and knit ev r npa n

A Colonial Party
the Kiliter of Weman's I'ns'

Hear Madam Would you Klmliy ex
plain te me hew I could decorate i room
witii (irrtiu 'ci '- - j',
for n party? The party ih suppe. 10
i... in the roleuial style. a i i

...... .. ,,....I.La if ill Ii. nt

III," lllll', ' ,.,v - .

... ay Is a uee wniTe repe'J with fashioned paper
Lin. ..', e iinihHrt hern and there te

narrow Lnnds which ou will use te
ffstoen the room Hut, in either i ase,

the paper around the chandelier,
"'cl id of It ncress the of

u .,"devv frame and rover anv 'side
with cream-colore- d shades having

tit. , en alAul'il nn n'liih
ft Euneuenu i""""' " '--

Things You'll Leve te Make '

8,

n
Y'lM

riKafMl

A Yarn Dell for a Tiny Tet
Anj little tot III Imp n jnrn dell .

T" make the etic hhuwn i ut a pli-c- of
linrdlieurd right lnrlii, long and the

liii'hfh wide. Wind lifiivy yam arniiml
the bnitrd te n gned thii'kin"-- s (Al. Then
hind the ten of idl the strands 111).
Hind mound one nnd one-ha- lf inches

I below the top te form the head (C).
i Cut thrench the Imttuin of the ntrnmlH.
Tukc up ii number of the Htrnnds lit
one side and bnild them te form the
arm. Then hind wime mere for the top
of the leg. llraid them te form the leg
(D). Ue the mine for the ether arm
und leu, Hew some turn te thi hiwul

LfeatMaslr .atul ifasteji.
'.....sjwisw" pM-itt.- wkiv

v ar"l M J "" A YfkV

SOFT-TONE-D

ggggggggggKlggBgggl
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-- J
iti.iv )n ent- ftnm n 0nml minliff nf
satin the same or n contrasting colei,
nnd these two arc seamed tesethc:
turned right side out, nnd carefully
pressid. The seaming Is renlly done
en three sides, leaving one side open
turn riiiht side out. The batting should
be separated nnd geed sachet
powder plentifully sprinkled between.
Then put together nnd slip In the cne.
R( ccareful te held it level the pew -

(ier will net shilt
Tem in the .. lires nf the eneiiini.

and together. Sometimes a i times three or four different colors arc
Ince edge nt least three Inches wide used In the rose.
is whipped n round the edge, and after j Hound elastics for women mnke an-th- is

is sewed en a half inch metnlli.: ether pretty article made of ribbon,
braid geld or siler is sewed nrntind Tubular ribbon comes for the purpose
the eciee. It would net le n hml idea. ' one nnd ene-uunrt- vnrds of the
before slipstitchiug the remaining edge I

together, te a hand In between the
wadding nnd outside, nnd tuck the
wadding te the lining doing it thnt

tacking forms diamonds or squnres.
'l'l. A..1-I.!.- ... ....!. I.. .: ..
i uv lllllilliu tfcuii-j- i IS Kltt'll IM il

case by sewing in one corner some
single flower or a tltvy bunch of the
ribbon or organdie flowers that nre
been in such varieties today.

Hauls for the hair are easily mnde
and ns pretty ns possible as is proved
by the curly haired miss in the pic
tore. When worn en bobbed hnir, one

WHATS WHAT
By ITelen Deeie

M0SS

Sometimes a. man Beta up te offer
n wrman a seat, and instead grate-
fully accepting the proffered courtesy,

he replies, "Ne. thank eu: I am
well able te Btund"' Evidently she Is
under the impression that she-- em-
phasizing wh.it used te be called wem
an rights, and that she Is mailing a
modern declaration of Independence In
eui.ur or nil emnnpitiateil women.

As a matter of no one has
anv cautm te thank her for the rebuff,

.. .. , ., ..it.!.. I. nn .ll. .,! n .i... n t

.- ... ....- - -- - - .im , . Vu sue uuenu.s ie hiikmi ai wi iidai
corner, a woman may tay. "Thank
veu. I am test, ireint-.-" het even if
th dlstunce only two or three blocks

, she should accept the proffered seat
with thanks

...
hltUllSll Irenten

,. i i t i, Mi- -.. Ill" I.UKIirii ni'iiii- - until ,.,, .,.i,
Fanny Hiirney from the fortune pre- -
dured b) her novel. "Cumlllu," has
just been sold ut auction.

The wife of Itendnn's new lord
Majer, Mrs. Kdward C. Moere, is
keenly interested tn social nnd philan-
thropic work.

'
YOUR FEET NEED THEM -

THE
NEW
A.E. fellow

LITTLE or

SHOE LITTLE

yru COilltl use rilllCI w.'r .. t .... iuu uiruinilL II if HW ,..
1 IS tlie coiv.iitiennl hri'tuias gift l!eC0ratinB for veur party The frt l an extent that he will think twice be-- i.

am trui.' te keep from this te have red, whlte and blue crepe paper, fcr offering his comfortable place te
vear and I in looking n hi you are gelnK 'te have i.eerpe T ,.sh- - any ether woman Discourtesy should

J ,.,!, and ether characters strli'lv of net discourtesy, but It does ntte mnU sure rhnt I fi ...l liiBten .m I c.iu , ..!. .!.. ,. ,t,.. ..w.i.. ,i...u i. .... .,. i..t.. .. k., i,ai
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Christmas is coming!
You'd better get busy

with needle and thread
fashioning dainty gifts

for your friends te wear
or use to decorate

their very own rooms.
Utinllv uinkes the liniirl Innr ennueli te
go entirely around the head: hut linlr
that Is done tin usimllv sees n band
disappear, or rathpr end, nt ench aide
of the head. Geld or silver ribbon,
sometimes two Inches widp, with n full
sized rose of the snme at each end,
makes an attractive band,
while another one may he made of
the same material, one inch wide, cov-
ered with roses thnt measure one inch

i across, and ere set en from one enu
te thd ether se thev just touch. Seme- -

tubular ribbon will be needed for one
lnir, or two nnd one-ha- lf yards If
notion is seweti together, rinln or fnncy
ribbons are used, nnd sometimes one
of these fascinating tiny bunches et
flowers Is made te perch ever thp join-
ing, sometimes, Itesides this, a narrow
edging of lnce will be sewed en both
edges te mnkc them still mere decora-
tive.

Anether v.ny te put boudoir cases
together is te cut the batting the de-
sired size, then cut lining und out-
side one-ha- lf Inch wider en nil four
sides. After the sachet hns been put
in between the wadding, Iny it en the
lining, turn all four edges of the lin-
ing up ever the wadding, nnd sew
down. The stitches must net show-e-n

the right bide of the lining. Next,
put the tacking stitches in. Then lay
the outside in place and held it there
by pinning in several places. Turn in
the edges of the outside nnd overhand
carefully together. Then finish.

Good
and good for you

Raisins furnish 1560 cal-

orics of energizing nutriment
per pound.

They are rich in feed-iro-n

also geed feed for the
bleed.

So raisins, luscious fruit
meats in themselves, are net
merely geed, but geed for
you.

Sun-Mai- d Raisins should cost
you no mere than the following
prices:

Stdd ( U efl. Mui ptf.)-a- Oe
SctdUu (in It el . rtdpkgt. lie

Alvrays aik for

Sun-Mai- d

Raisins
Had Your Iren Tedmyt

EEL OUR EXHIBIT AT THE BIO
FOOD FAIH,

COMMERCIAL HV8EUM,
B ISTK TO S5TK

COOP TASTE PEMANP8THEM

Footprints of
Satisfaction

in the wake of every man
woman wearing the A. .

Shee,

Indeed, where guaranteed com-
fort is sewn in the shanks of a
fashionable .smart-lookin- g shoe

can a poison be ought but satisfied?

Ne longer must one sacrifice comfort for style or
btyle for comfort here ere 6ef in abundance.

. SOROSES
i Shee Company

lSUlCtniij
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Please Tell Me
What te Do

By CYNTHIA ,

. Utttn U CvHlMa'a-eelumi- i

mmM Mate Urn alaMajf OMitl, llj
and nMr. Thi same uHlljM

f mhlihHtjf h writer de" "Jtit. JfHMmtfd Mtirp and MltTwrttt"t
BUI ""-- iannctrtt. tr$ who unmn.',.'41".

iwta.,nu,pa at. can "It rwn f J1com mw ulll Im tee" hrv .ffltern Itflers ere cslv wrlltta wnn alto
ttv nectitarv.

TO M. .

Tour letter was .net signed. a

will net publish unsigned letters nor
ive aavice te the writers of such

letters.

Shi Seeldi "Sparrow"
Dear Cynthia Juat a few werda te

My, what a happr life u must lead l

Kisses, and klsaei, and kissel. I net
you could live en them without foeo or
water. Don't you ever get tired et
them, when you aee you can get them
se easily? I pity you, "Sparrow." Yeu
don't knew what It la te work for a kiss,
de you? I wish you would meet eerne
nice girls, 00 you knew the dif-
ference between a decent Kin and tlie
type of girl you go with: What de you
see In klsalng? Dees It help you along
In life? What la there te It? W'"Jy
could really convince me that
something In kissing, I might want te
try It. but, as yet, no pneliaa tried.

New, please, don't think I am an old
maid, aa I am net. I am a. young girl
looking for geed ttmea.

De you knew, I really think you are
a "kid" about sixteen yeara. trying te
start an argument In thla column.

Well, here'a wishing you leta of luck
(for you will need It when you get
done reading alt the opinion en your
aubject). .ROBIN.

CrltliliM FMllih Letttra
Dear Cynthia Teu will net. I trust,

think me U en this Jlrat
writing I Indulge In a little .criticism,
the sentiments of which I have often
been tempted te divulge before.

I am dallv reader of the Kvbnine
Public LtDOER anil Xrequently glance
ever the "Letters te Cynthia." net se

I nm In any way Interested In the
atlly and frequently Imaginary problem
of the giddy creatures, many of whom,
I auspect, write merely becausa. of a
ranrnitnd desire te aee their words In
nrlnt. but because It amuses me . te
atudy the vain and atlly natures wnicn
nm nt ih letters se &ttlv rcAect.

I by no mean mean te Insinuate
that all. or even the most, of the prob-
lems sent te you are Imaginary, but' It
Is annoying te note the number of times
a childish. Inane and obviously made
up "problem" la printed and answered
In your valuable column.

KNOCKER."

l.Tt-e- If some writers are net sincere,
Is It net better for Cynthia te answer
the questions 01 an ravner man lei
one sincere one ellp? Yeu knew little
of human nature, my friend, If you de
net knew that net all of us ure se
wlse ns we might wish to be.

Prize Winners in
Huyler's 2,000
Slogan Contest

FIRST VRXZBflfiOO
A. R. ORI8WOLD. New Yerk City.

SECOND PfUZB-JlOOB- ach

F. J. FOLEY,
Pelham Maner, H.Y.

MISS FRANCS8 BURNS.
Fayemville. N. C.

JOHN M. HOOAN,
i:iavciauia. u.

WALTER A. LION,
PhUsdelphU.Fa.

WALTER F. SBLLOW,
Chics, III.

JOHN U. SHERMAN,
Belmont, Mast.

THIRD PRIZE 50 Each
Edna Brctn, Jeseph Brewer, Alma
Woodward, L. H. MaeMerraa, Oscar
A. Notditrem. Lillian Elchlrr, Wear
Yerk City. Hsrt Lehman, Brooklyn,
N. Y. OavlnW.Tbonien, Wilming
ten, wi. Ada c. Baiawin, Bam-me- t:

htd. Beth C. Noxea. Srra- -
cute, N. Y.

FOURTH PRIZE
Bex of Candy Each

Mary VUttnla HarreU, PhlllU Bender,
Qrace E. Bunei. 1. H. Jaekaen. Mra.
B. B. Staedly, Sephie K. Smith, Wair
retM Mity. Aeita n. namaatea,
Fittiburdh. Fa, Allen C. Johnton,Tut, Okla. Mra. J. Mamferd.
Wfhintten, Oa. Nan Ftthtr,
Fmytfrttl: N. C. Gladys A. Baker,
Nw Hmvn. Conn. Lcena Leftut.
ntften. r. awara w. Yeung,
ciareane, u. neine k. uatei,OUnild; Fa. Nlchelai Naiad,
Windfcar, Fa. 8.- - Matanr, PhiU-dtlah- l:

Fa... Mw. A. K. Tayler,
lillimui. htd. Wm, Bkr. Tr!H.,;ih tMmmrn W1Im,w.w. ,'..., ."" M,y, ruwn,
C. Bart creief , ciicaae, III. Mabal
B. Weoda, Albany, N. Y. Robt,
piniiniriii.iiiiiir, nm nieen. mnohnnden. Ma. F. F.
Steveaien, PlainMd, N. J. Mr. 8.
rracicr, oreoKiyn, n. r.
The prlsa-wlnni- iif slogan will
be made public just as seen as
Huyler's Is in aposition te make
use of k. This announcement
will be made la the near future.
Watch for ItI

Q ir

HADE IN THE CUP

AT THE TABU

Booklet free.
Send 10c for special

trial size.

,.
- ,m

THE HOME

IN GOOD TASTE .

Iff JTa-n- DewitMitaH MrrM

TdfWlmMHP jtlavlBilfMllLf2ala
IfsvJfKi .vaaBaBBBBBBBBBHaHBaTff 'il -
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English Cottage T-p- e

There la at present n very simple type
of Engllih cottage house which ii being
adapted te the use of the American
country or suburban home. It ii

te plan such a house and its
suitable furnishings. An Imaginary in-
terim, frnm tni'h n house was shown
recently nt the New Yerk Arts-ln-Tra-

Inhibition. The walla, uoera. nrcpiace,
cnrtalna nml furniture were all true te
cottage type nnd very fascinating they
were.

This sort of house demands study and
it Arm niimlnntinn of the unsuitable In
order te precne the. sense of simplicity r

iresnness ana uniiy wnicn n n
Such n house should stand in a real

Kerrlrn. n uarden which Is net open te
all the world, but which is part of the
beuse, closed in iy wan or neuac, wun
hollyhocks in rows and nil the

flowers in little formal beds,
.The wall should be nlastered white

or barely washed with n tone Just off the
white, ana nung in nnnu-oiecac- u cnimz.
Pewter nnd brass and old china should
take the place of dainty sliver nnu por-
celain, and the bedrooms should be
simple in the extreme, with dotted
swIhs curtains finished with ball fringe
and gingham everhungings and

I'liinted furniture, if of tlie very
simplest type, in suitable in this type
of hetue. us ate nil the gayer pieces
of modern pottery; peasant embroidery
nnd n few pieces of really strong and
clear color, such as arc always found
in peasant art.

Tomorrow' 'Treatment of Country
Houses"

A Manjs Werk
The work of a civil engineer is quite

as much within the province of n worn-u- n

nu a mnn. snva Miss Olive Dennis.
who for the last two years has been
connected with the bridge engineering
depnrtment of tlief Baltimore and Ohie
Railroad, and who regards her work nu
:i cry natural profession for a woman
of practical nelnt of view nnd mathe-
matical training.

The
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LOVE NOT8
By KAY KBAN

Bought and pM iFar
Remember:. If you hate your a imoney display It net. Even

meny, when there is money lnrela,thrrMs always, man te
Yeu cannot separate from a mta kV

business Inatlnct any, mere than Jz
can. lead n woman past a baraai!
counter.

Women, .beware! Rhe vl
the greenbaeki li suw te aur.cftfi
husband with a yellow streak. I

Im. H you are feeling downcast,you forth and purchase a new and ef
pensive lint, yea even beyond the iwSl
you can afford. Fer, te the femhuS

the hat of whose price one can beai?
But no woman wanti te tell thicaiof her husband.
She who buys a ' hat is merasighted than she who hu. i,.....'

Though the hat cannot be wtniiiS' .'
there is a certain latisfactlen in girls.
11 iu i no waanerwemau,
CopyrieM, till, pv PulUe Ltdatr Cmtii

Nevel Draperies (
In fixing ever her house, a certainperson has made the quaintest of cur.tains for the bathroom. They are

: - ":": -- ". "i ?cuu vhb as auuiiuuni --.""; t.n. ..Li.L i ktuiia, wuku iiire a "iini, original fs.pearance. They also, blend well wftkI,A MMIn.MnlAMj J. ifc."j..,. uuui-wivi- ni iii ue mtse CW.
tains.

SHUT-I- N EXCHANGE
Kma 6ift anb C

EmbfUtjrttt Inltimtt ltea S. 16TX TEER

PAINTED FURNITURE
Charming breakfast
and bedroom suitsfi exquisitely deco-
rated at moderate
prices.

16lSWalantat, katlbraVwaTi

P0MPE1AN
OUYE OIL

Sold Everywhn

ysci&M&s";
Sheps of Sinsiblm Prieta

Philadelphia
Atlantic City
Baltimore
WilmiHftc--

Crepe
de chine

$19.75
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Continuing Our Ten Day

2)ress Sale!
A Maker's Entire Stock

$15 to 69.75
Values up to $100

Only one or two Dresses of a kind.
All the wanted materials, styles, colors and sizes.

127 S. 13thSt.&1337ChestnutSt

&4l

The Convenient CefFeej
Dissolves instantly when you
pour en water. 100 pure
coffee. Not a substitute Never
varies. Every can guaranteed te
give satisfaction.

Measure the cost by the cup
net by the size of the can

G.WASHINGTON COFFEE REFINING COMPANT
522 Fifth Avenue, New Yerk

UAhirrictsUmte
COFFEECONVENIENT AND ECONOMICAL
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